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FOREWORD

The spread of Humal lmmunodeficiency Vims (HIVI infection has posed a serious
worldwide challenge. In the alfected countries it has created an urgent need to
design, impiement, monitor public health programmes for the prevention and
controL of this disease. For this purpose, reliable information is needed on the
prevaience and distribution of the infection in various groups and geographicaL
areas, as well as the trends of inlection over time. The acquisition of such
inforrnation is best accompLished through a well orgalised sur-veillance programme
which collects, analyses and disseminates information.

Sur-veillance is primarily "inforraation for action". Sur-veillaice data with sufficient
accuracy will enable policy ma&ers ald programme managers to plan realistically.

HIV sero surveillance at sentinel sites according to WHO guidelines has been
ongoing since 1993. Dissemination of surveillance da.ta to the relevant stake
holders is as important as carrying out this activity.

I wish to thank all the staff who have given their unstinted support throughout
the years to this exercise arld hope that this support would be further strengthened
in the years to come.

Dr. Nimal Edirisinghe
Director
National STD/AIDS Control Progranme
June 2007
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Abbreviations used in this report

AIDS Acquiredimmunodeficiencysyndrome
CP Cential province
DTCO District tuberculosis control officer
DU Dr-ug User
ELISA Enzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassasy
FSW Female sex worker
HIV Huma. immunodefi. e r.y virus
MOH Medical officer of health
N & E P North and EJSI Pro\rnces
NCP North Central Provirrce
NSACP National STD/AIDS control progranme
NWP \orrl- We>'"rn Province
Sab P Saba ragamlwa Pror.nce
SP Southern Province
STD Sexuaily transmitted diseases, Ser-ualiy transmitted disease

clinic attendee
TB TubercuLosis patient
TW Transport worker
UP Uva Province
WP Western Province
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1", Introduction

Gor:d Su'veil/ance
c hances oImalcing

Alexander D. Langmuir (Ltngmuir 1963)

Surveillance, the eyes and ears of public health, provides information through
which public health programmes can act effectively and efflciently. Controlling and
preventing diseases based on information collected through surveillance requires action.

The surveillance of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infection is of great
value in designing, implementing and monitoring of public health programmes for the
prevention and control of HIV inlection and the Acquired lmmunodeficiency Syndrome

{AIDS). There are number of different methods available for HIV surveillance. Ol these
behavioural surveillance, biological or sero surveillance, HIV and AIDS case surueillance
and use of other supplementa{r data such as Sexually 'lransmitted Infections (STI) and
Tr.rberculosis surveillance have been recommended by WHO/UNAIDS.

High qualiqr sentinel surveillance systems have frequent a1-Id timely data coljection,
conduct surveillance in appropriate populations, are consistent in the sites and groups
that are measured over time and provide estimates that are representative of the
population.

The National STD/AIDS Control Programme (NSACP) of Sri Lanka has been
annually conducting HIV Sentinel sero-surveillance since 1993. This survey was initially
designed on the guidelines prepared by World Health Organization (WHO) in 1989. The
purpose of HIV sentinel survey is to track HIV infection levels through tatch post,
institutions. These sentinel institutions routinely draw blood for other purposes. The
usual method ofHlV testing for sentinel survey is known as Unlinked Anonjnrlous Testing.
This method involves the use of blood aheady collected for another purpose. Having
pedoraned the stipulated test, the labels oftubes are removed to delink from any identity
and the HIV test is carried out. The purpose of unlinked anonymous testing is not to
identifi. inlected individuals or case finding. The objective is public health surveillance
of HIV infection. The strengths ar]d weatnesses of HIV sentinel surveys have been clearly
described in'the guidelines for Second ceneration HIV Surveillance'published by

daes nol neces)^drib, ensure the mdking of right decisiorls, blt it reduces the



UNAIDS/WHO. The HIV sero-surveillance in Sri Lanka has been regularly
reviewed and necessajy modifications done based on the new evidence about the Iocal

HIV epidemic. Certain Sentinel groups were discontilued while others were newly added

depending on the new evidence ofthe local epidemic. Enrolment of some sentinel groups

was done in the field level rather than from clinic settings {sex workers, transport
workers, amed forces and drug users ).

In Sri Lanka, behavioural surveilLance with regard to HIV commenced in 2006

and the first round oIBSS has been completed. Once the BSS system get well established,

the possibility of conducting integrated behavioral and sero suNeillance \r'i11 be explored

A11 surveillance methods have their limitations. The HIV sentinel surveillance is

no exception. However, the inlormation generated by sero-survey complements to other

data on the HIV epidemic and will be useful to improve the understanding of the HIV

epidemic in Sri Lanka.
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2, Methodology

Six populations u'ere included in the survey. These were lemale sex lvorkers, STD

clinic attendees, patients with tuberculosis, military ser'vice persor-rnel, dnrg users and

pre-employment category. Female sex workers were included in the survey, from the

beginning due to their multiple sexual partners and high risk behaviour patterns. STD

clinic attendees represent clients of sex rvorkers and their partners. The patients with
tuberculosis do not represent a behaviour category. However, they are a good sentinel
group to monitor. HIV infections in a 1ow prevalence situation due to the synergistic
relationship between HIV and TB infections. Milita4' (service) personnel were included

in the sun'ey since 2003 due to their reported high risk behaviours. Pre-employment

category was included since 2004 for North and East provinces only. The main reason

for this was difliculty in getting adequate sample sizes for all the sentinel groups in
N&E Provinces. This gr.oup consisted ofpeople rvho cane for pre-emploJ,roent screening

with VDRL. However, in terms of behavioural risk this sentinel group represents the
general population. Drug user group n'as newly added in 2006 survey due to thet high
risk behaviours with respect of acquiring HlV infection. Transport worker group rvhich

became consecutively negative for HIV antibodies since its inclusion in 2003, was

dropped in 2006 survey. Among reported HIV positives in Sri Lanka, 11yo transmission
can be attdbuted to homosexual mode. Thus an attempt made to include MSM group

in 2006 sentinel survey. Main MSM networks which also participated in the BSS were

contacted and consented to participate. However during the survey period it was not
possible to arrange to get blood samples.

Duration of the survey
The survey o12006 was planned to be conducted over a period of 3 months from

15'h August 2006. Almost ali the sentinel sites pelformed well and covered the stipulated

sample sizes for the STD clinic attendees $'ithin the 3 month period. Most sentinel sites

failed to cover sample sizes for other pimary sentinel groups namely FSw and TB
patients. However, some sentinel sites extended the sul-vey by two more weeks to get

more blood samples.

Sentinel sites
A11 sentinel sites that took part in the 2005 survey were also included in the 2006

survey. However, Jaflna in the Northern province did not padicipate in this year's

survey. All nine provinces were includedl (Annex IV). For a given sentinel site there were

more than one sample collecting centres ('fable 1). For the purpose of this suruey,

Northem province and the Eastern province rvere combined as one sentinel site (Northem

& Eastern provinces).



Sentinel Sites Sample-collecting centers

2

3

Western Province (WPl

Central Province (CPl

Southern Piovince (SP)

Sabar:aganuwa Province
{Sab.P)

North Western Province
(NwP)

North Cent.al Province
(NCP)

Uva Province {UP)

North-Eastern Province
{N&E P}

7

a

Colombo, Coiombo South, Colombo
North, Negombo, Kalutara

Kandy, Matale, Nuwara Eliya

Mahamodara, Matara, Hambantota

Ratnapura, Kegalle

Kurunegala, Chilaw

Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa

Badulla, Mahiyangana, Kataragama

Trincomalee, Batticaloa, Va\,nniya, Jalfna

Table 1. Sentinel sites and sample collecting centers for 2006 survey

Sampling method

Female sex workers were enrolled malnly frorn the field visits to brothels and
other piaces where sex work take pLace. Blood samples were collected from all the sex
workers present on the day of visit after obtaining consent for VDRL. Some sex workers
were enlolled ftom the STD clinics. Specially designed caid (pink in colour) containing
necessary information q,as given to FSW to prevent double counting.

STD clinic attendees and pre employment category were consecutively enrolled
from STD clinics ti1l the stipulated sample size \r'as obtained. Similarly patients with
TB were enrolled consecutiveiy from chest clinics and wards.

Collection of the samples from military service personnel was cat-ried out by the
Sri Lanka Army Medical Services from selected camps situated in three provinces narnely
Western Province, North Central Province and North Eastern Province.

Drug Users as a new sentinel group were enrolled from the rehabilitation centres
maintained by the National Dangerous Drugs Control Board {NDDCB).

I
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Sample size

Sanple sizes were mainly based on WHO recoffnendations for HIV sero- sr.lrreillarrce

surveys. The sarnple collection was discontinued once the stipulated sarnple sizes were

completed. These predetermined sample sizes are given in table 2.

Table 2. Stipulated sample sizes fot each sentinel group and slte

2,

7. Female Sex Workers (FSU/) - Women who have practised commercial sex work
during past one year. They were enrolled mainly by field visits. However, when this
option was limited, sex workers who were seeking care at STD clinics were also
enrolled for the survey. Both indirect and direct female sex workers were included
in the survey irrespective of their age.

STD cltnic attendees (STD)- Persons who attend a STD clinic seeking care at
seLected sentinel sites during the survey pedod. Both males and females were
included. Both newly registered patients and those who came for follow up visits
were included. A11 age groups over 18 months were included in the survey ifthey
had attended for a STD related complaint. Those who came for routine pre-
employment, or antenatal screening, were excluded from the STD clinic attendee
category. Patients with previously diagnosed HIV infection \i'ere excluded from the
survey unless they have come for a STD related complaint. This was to prevent
artificially high HIV prevalence rates in the HIV care providing STD clinic settings.

Sentlnel Group WP CP SP Sab.P NWP NCP UP NEP

1. FSW 400 250 250 250 2sO 250 250 250

2. STD 500 250 250 250 250 250 250 250

3. TB 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250

4. Service personnel 400 - 400 400

5. Pre-emplol'ment 1000

6. Drug User 250 250

The following working definitions were used for survey.



TB patients (TB) Both new and old TB patients who were registered in the TB

register maintained by the District Tuberculosis Control Officer (DTCO) during the
sufvey pedod were enrolled. Both pulmonary and extra pulmona{r TB cases r\.ere

included. Lowest age group for TB patients was 18 months. Patients older than
4gyears were ailowed if sample size could not be achieved dudng the survey period.

Service personnel {Service) Currently sewing army personnel in combat in
selected army camps in each sentinel site were enrolled. Female oflicers and those

who were engaged in full time office work were excluded. Age was limited to 18 to

49 years. To prevent double counting a beige colour card with relevant information

was given to those enrolled.

Pre-employment (PE)- Both males and females who attend STD clinics for pre-

employment medical screening for syphilis during the survey period. The age was U

limited to 18 to 49 years.

Drug User (DU)- Any mal or womar who has used at least one dfl-rg in the previous

six months for other than medicaily prescribed purposes.

4.

5.

6.

Method of HfV testing

All HIV tests were done on an unlinked anonymous basis. Routinely collected

blood was used only in STD clinic attendees. In all other sentinel groups blood samples

were collected for the VDRL test on obtaining consent. Once the \DRL tests were caried
out, left over blood were used for HIV testing after removing individual identifung labels.

Laboratory testlng strategy for HfV antibodles rZ.

HIV antibody status was mainly deternined based on the results of two screening

assays {i.e. ELISA and Particie agglutination assay) and a conhrmatory test carried out

, for indeterminate tests.. All samples tested positive with the first test were tested with
the second screening test. If both tests were positive the sample was considered as

positive. lf the 1"i test was positive and the 2'd test was negative or vise versa , then

both screening tests were repeated (1st and 2nd test) and if botl were positive it was

considered as positive. If one test was positive and the other test was negative it was

considered as indeterminate.



Since the prevalence of HIV is low ln

samples from screening tests should be

same methodolos/ was used in the 2005

survey is given below.

Sd Lanka. it was decided that indeterminate

tested again with a confirmatory test, The

survey as well. Algodthm used for the 2006

A1- (Repott negatire)

A1

A1+

A2

\t

v,

A1+A2+ A1+A2-

Repoft positive 
I

A1+A2+

Report

positive

A3+

A1+A2-

Consider

indeteminale

A1-A2-

Reporl

negdtfue

t
A3

A3+/-

Repolt.........-...Repolt........................Report

A3-

indetenninate negatjvepositive

Assay A1, A2 represents 2 diflerent sc.eening assays (ELISA and Patlicle agglutiftation
testsf. A3 represent a confirmatory test (Line Blot assaA)

Repeat Al and A2



Staff training, Monitoring and supervision

The survey protocol was modified to suit changes in the 2006 survey. A training
workshop was heid in Colombo prior to the commencement of survey to familiadze
health care personnel and other relevant persons on this protocol. Monitodng and
supervision were carried out to ensure uniformity at all sentinel sites.

Supervisory visits were carried out to sample collecting centers dudng the suNey
period. Oflicers from Colombo conducted these visits. A standatdized structured checklist
(Annex V) was used to collect relevant information. Many supervisory visits to sentinel
sites in North and East province, Uva and North centrai Provinces were not possible

due to logistical problems and difficult weather conditions . Due to non availabiliq/ of
transport facilities Jaffna, the main sanple collection ceoter in the northern province

did not participate in the 2006 survey.
t.
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3. Results

A total of 7092 samples were tested and 12 HIV antibody positive sar.oples were

detected in 2006 HIV sentinel sero-suruey. Of these, 8 were from STD patients 2 were

from FSW category and 1 each from TB and drug user categories. There were no HIV

positrves among pre emplojment group or service personnel. In addition one indeterminate

results was reported from a STD patient in the Uva Province.

Table 3. HMest results by sentinel sites and sentinel groupa

Sentinel groups

STD TB Service DUSentinel
Sites No. No. No. No.

tests +ve tests +ve
No- No. No. No. No.
tests +ve tesis +ve tests

No. No. No.
+ve tests +ve\t

515
2
[0.4%]

1

381 to.3%l
I

238 lo.A%t 400
1

lo.5%l

30
f1.1%l 106

225221250S.P 1',7 5

Sab. P t79

227
1

t0.4%l 129

400162108305
I
10.4%l

I
250 lo.4%1 0 59

N&EP 89
1

l1.t%l 4t 696 0

Table 3 describes the number of HIV antibody tests, number of HIV positive samples

and sero-positivily rates amongst different sentinel groups at vadous sites. All sites were

able to enroll aderiuate sample sizes for STD clinic attendees except for N&E Province-



Most of sites had enr:olled more than the stipulated sample size for the given site. Of
the 12 HIV positive samples, 8 were from STD patients whose sero prevalence rates
ranged from Oyo to 1.1o/a. It has been observed that Western Province sentinel site \ii'as

able to enroll total number of STD patients within 2weeks of the commencement of the
survey. So it is possible to even estimate point prevalence rate which is more refine
measure of the HIV status among that group in the Western province.

Period prevalence ofHIV among FSW ranged frorll Oya b A.4./.. Only Western province
was able to enroll adequate number of FSW for the survey. Nofihern & Easten-r proeinces

could not enroll a single FSW. Uva Province enrolled fewer than 100 FSWS.

Among TB patients, satisfactory numbers were enrolled only in zi sentinel sites_

There was 1 HIV antibody positive sarnpie amongst TB patients from the Wp, giving a
seto- prevalence rale ol O.4"/.. L.

Stipuiated numbers have been enrolled for Service personnel in 3 provinces.
Similar to previous years none of the blood samples gave positive results. Though
consecutively this group is sero negative. Only 696 samples were collected for the pre-
employment group out of 1000 stipulated number and it was unsatisfactorv.

Figure 1. Age distribution of STD clinic attendees by sentinel
sites

250

200

B i50

+ 1oo

z
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15-1S 20-29 30-39 4A49

Age group

Figure 1 shows the distribution of STD clinic attendees enrolled in various sentinel sites
by age group and sentinel sites. Majodty of the sample was in 20-29 aljrd 30-39 age
groups in all sentinel sites. Mean age for the sar.nple was 31.7 with a staidard deviation
of 10.7.

_-o__cP
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A total of 2,215 STD clinic attendees were tested and B found to be positive for HIV
antibodies making the prevaience rates ranging from O to 1. lyo.

Figure 2. STD Clinic attendees by sentinel sites and sex
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Sentinelsite

In a-ll sentinel sites, a higher percentage of male STD clinic attendees were enrolled
for the survey. This was marked in north central province {male 6g.9 Zo vs. female
31.1olo) {Fisure 2).

E
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E
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Figure 3. Female sex workers by age group and sentinel sites
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Figure 3 shows the distdbution of female sex workers enrolled in the suney by age
group and sentinel sites. Similar to the STD clinic attendees, majority ofthe se-1nple was
i!1 20-29 alrd 30-39 age groups in all most aII sentinei sites. Mean age for the female
sex worker salnple was 31.4 yeais. Of the total 1216 FSW tested in 2006 survey, 2 FSW
sarnples from WP and NWP becarne positive for HIV antibodies.
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Figure 4. TB patients by age group and sentinelsites
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None of the sentinel sites were able to enroll adequate numbers of TB patients. In all
sites more patients in the older age group were enrolled. Mean age for the sample was
38.4 years. Only B cases were below 15 years.

A total of 1332 TB patients were tested during the survey. There was only one HIV positive

sample (55 year old male) amongst TB patients.

Figure 5. TB patients by sentinel sites and sex
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In all sentinel sites, a higher proportion of males was noted among TB patients
(figu.e 5). Similar to the results of last year, this sex difference was most marked in the
western province (89% males Vs 117o femaLes).
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Figure 6. Service peisonel by age group and sentinel sites
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Only male arrny service personnel in combat duties were enrolled in the sulvey. Stipulated

sample sizes were enrolled in all sites. More persons were in the 30-39 ar'd 20-29 yeat

age groups {figure 6). Mean age of the sarnpie was 30.7 years (SD 5.81. Of the 1200

samples tested, there were no HIV antibody positive samples.

Figure 7. Dr!g uses by age and sentinel site
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Dt-ttg users were enrolled from the rehabilitation canps in the WP and Sp sentinel sites.
Majori{ of them were in 20-29 and 30 39 age groups(fig.7). Mean age for the drug users
was 33.5 with a standard deviation of 8.8. One drug user sampte was found to be HIV
posiri\ e.

Figure L Pre-emplyment category by age and sex
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The enrolment of the pre-employment category was commenced only since year 2004.

Samples were collected only from bleeding sites situated in north & east provinces.
Inability to enroll adequate sample sizes for other sentinel groups in the North-East
sentinel site was the main reason to initiate this new sentinel group. Pre-empioyment

category consists of males and females who come foa VDRL screening as part of their
pre-emploJment medical screening before they are conlirmed in a govemment emploJ7ment.

Therefore this group represent the general population. A total of 691 samples were

collected. Sixqy one percent of the sarnple consisted of males. Proportion of males were

highest in 40-49 age group. Mean age of the sample was 28 years with a standard
deviation of 6.6. Of all the groups surveyed, Pre Employment category had the lowest
mean age. None of the samples were positive for HIV antibodies in this category.

14



SUMMARY

Table 4. Summary of HIV positive cases found in HIV sentinel sero-survey 2006.

Of the 12 HIV antibody positive samples , B were from STD patients (5 females

and 3 males) Highest sero-prevalence of 1.17o was found in Central and North-East
provinces. Another 2 HIV positive sarnples were found among FSW sampies from Westem

and North Western provinces. One TB patient sample became positive in the Western

Province giving a sero prevalence rate of 0.4o% and one drug user sample became positive

in the Western province (sero prevalence rate 0.5qo).t

L

Seto-

No. Sentinel site Bleeding site Sentinel 6t" Sex prevalence

gloup rate

1,

2
Western P. Colombo STD 37

39

Ma.le

Female
o.14/,,

3, 2a
33
38

Female
Female
Male

4, Centrai P. Kandy STD 1.14/.,

5

6 Uva P. Badulla STD 2I Male O.4%

7 North Central P. polonnamwa STD 29 Female O q/"

8 North & East P Vauniya STD 30 Female 7.1.k

9 Western P. Colombo FSW 37 Female 0.3%

10 North Western P. Kurunegala FSW 26 Female O.4a/.

1t Western P. Colombo TB 55 Male O.4a/.

12 Western P. colombo DU 25 Male O.sa/.

15



4. Discussion

The number of blood samples tested in 2006 HIV sentinel sero,survey was 7092.
Of these, 12 samples gave positive HIV antibody test results. Similar to pre\1o!rs year,
inclusion of the Pre employment category, i.e. people whose VDRL testwas done as a
reqllirement for pre employment screening, was continued this year too. This grolrp rvas
added only to sample collecting centres situated in the North and East provinces. The
main reason for adding this group to N & E provinces was its inabiliq,r to enrol adequate
sample sizes for most of the sentinel groups. It was thought that in terms of risk
behaviours this category may represent general population and may not be appropl iate
for sero surweillance lor a 1ow HIV prevalent countr}.. However due to inabitity to achieve
required sample sizes for all the sentinel groups in Nodh and East provinces,coDti[ue
to emphasize the importance ol vigilance in this province.

There were no changes in the sentinel sites lrom the previous survey_ Howevei
it should be noted that Jalfna STD clinic did not participate in this year,s survey ciue
to lack of staff. In terms of HIV sptead, this area is generallv considered to be high risk
due to its proximity to South Indian states where HIV prevalence is high. Volatile political
environment and presence ol military in the area nlay lurther worsen the sit!aiion.
Similar to the testing protocol for the 2005, confirmatory HIV testing was planned to be
cafiied out for indeterminate sainples ftom the screening tests. However, onlv one sample
lell into the indetermi4ate category form Uva province and the sanple was tested in the
central lab giving negative results.

The enrolment oI STD clinic attendees was satisfactory in all sentinel sites. Both
male and female patients who attended public STD ciinics during the suivey period rvere

taken as STD clinic attendees. Male STD clinic attendees are thought to be represenring
clients of sex workers. There were eight STD clinic patients found to be HIV positive and
the sero prevalence rate was 1.17o in the Central and North and East pro\dnces.

Female sex worker are an important dsk grorip for HIV infection. It is well kno\""'n
that liaisons between males and sex workers are the main driving force of HIV epidemic
in Asian countries. Both direct and indirect female sex workers were enrolled mainly
from the communily for HIV sero sur-vey. Two of the se)< workers became LIIV positive
in the current sur\tey. Enrolment of adequate sample sizes for female sex workers was
a recufient problem lor many sentinel sites. Only the Western proviDce was able to enrol
adequate sample for 2006 suivey.

i
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Patients with tuberculosis were traditionally included in sero surveys due io its

synergistic nature with HIV infection. One TB patient from Western Province found to

be HIV positive. None ofthe sentinel sites were able to get adequate sample sizes for

TB patients.

The enrolment of Service personnel consistently were satisfactory. There were

no HIV positive sampLes in this group. Drug users were added to the sentinel survey

from 2006. Intra venous drug use is directly linked to the HIV transmission IVDU

prevalence is very low in Sd Lanka and to monitor the drug user behavior as a proxy

measure it was decided to add drug users lor the sentinel suffeillance since 2006. One

drug user sample from the Western province became positive for HIV antibodies.

HIV sentineL survey conducted in 2006 neither show a clear trend for all the

sentinel groups surveyed nor marked change in HIV sero preva-lence among the sentinel

groups surueyed except for the female sex worker category. Female sex workers found

to be with a zero prevalence in the last survey and the prevalence rose to A 4o/. 1r,2006

sun'ey. Still these results are compatible wit]1 a low level HIV prevalence in the country'

A properly conducted behavioural surweillance system would be more sensitive to issues

related to HIV epidemic in this situation. The first round of behavioural survey was

completed recently. The results of this survey will be useful to get a better understa]1ding

of the HIV epidemic in Sri Lanka.

J
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Annex 1

Results of HMentinel survey 7993-20o6 for Fernale sex workers
Number tested and number positive (ratel

1993 1991 I995 I996 1991 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2n01 2005 2006

Colombo

(wP)
1/200
(0. s %)

01200 0/20c (vi00 0/l l0 0140'7 0/654 0/236 0t243 0t424
1/405

(0.2,h)
l/439

(0.2%) 0/t25
i/38i

(0.3%)

Kandy

(CP)

0/10c

0/100
0/100 0/8 {) 0i4t 0/82 0/86 0/i05 0/10 0/55

| /14',7

(0.7%) 0i l{t
t t97

(1%) 0/i06

(SP)
0 /2.3

0/tt
0/)6 0 19 0/9s 0/100 0/r9l 0i29 t 0/2 r r 0l) 1) 0/2.1s 0l)09 0/r t6 0/l7s

Rathnapura

iSab. P)

0/7

0t46 0 /27 0/101 cl51 0t47 0/t14 o/215 0/l4l r12r3
(0. s 9i, )

0/l 18 0/tB8 0t212 0/Ds at1'79

Aruradhapu
1a

(NCP)
0/100 0/i 00 0/100 0/r00 0/2s0 0t290 01342 0/250 0i lg2 0/r 70 0t2t6 0,/t t32

1/221

(0.1%.

Kurunegala
(NWP) 0i30 lA8'7

(0.5%)
l/ r00
(l%) al67 0/41 0/40 Oii9.t

li r87
0.5elo)

1/320
(0.3%) u )17

1t2t9
(0.5%) 0/ l]3 0/108

BadLrlla
(uP) 0|1 0t4J 0i 251 0i 250 0/105 0/31 0/86 0,/l{9 0t10

N&I] P 0./t3 0/ l9 0 0

Not inchLderi in the survev

a?
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Annex II
Results of HIV Sentinel survey L993-2OO6 for STD Clinic Attendees
Number tested and number positive (ratel

1993 1994 1995 1996 1991 1998 lSgg 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Colourbo

(wP)
0/205
0t200

0/316 0/400 0/200
1/400

0.25%)
1/ l3 85
'0.07%) l/r 849

2/144
8
(0. 1%)

|^702
(0.05%)

3/rs7
'7

(0.2%)
2/602
(0.3%)

t/62t
(0.2%) 0/531

21515
'.0A%)

Kandy

(CP)

0/100

0/100
0/200 o/200 0/100 0/200 0/250 0/556 2/7 49

(0.3%)
ot'7 00 0/'/7 5 0/445 0/302 01248

31283
'1.1%)

Galle

(SP)
0n 98

01133
0/98 01200 0n 00 01200 0t449 ot494 0/595 0/801 0/668

2/410

(0.5%)
o/250 01249 0/2s0

Rathn ap ura

(Sab. P)

0/50
0/'79 o /4x 0n03 0/100 0/185 0t250 0D86

2/3'7 5

(0. s%) 0t412 01372 0/2'7 5 0t2s0 u2a1 0/264

Anuradhapu
ta
(NCP)

0/96 ol1'74 0/100 0/100 0/2"15 0/313 o/349 |268
(0.4%)

0/488 o/407 1t357

i0.3%)
0t278 0/)60

Kurunegala
(NWP) 0/79 |234

(0.4"/l
l/113
(0.e%)

0/100 o/250 2/251
(0.87")

0/658
l/680
(0.2%)

l/951
(0.1%)

3/296
(t%) 01328 0/308

1/305

0.4%)

Badulla
(UP) o/34 0/62 0/276

I t3'11

(0.3%)
I t326
'0.3%)

l/250
(0.4%)

0t250 0/248
r/250

0A%)

N&E P 0t79 0/134 0t244
l/126

(0.e%)
t/89
1 .1%)

- Not included in the survey



Annex III
Results of HMentinel survey L993-2OO6 for TB patients
Number tested and number positive lratel

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Colombo

(wP)
1/303 0t200 0/155 0/200 0/100 0/250 0/413 0/223 0/2'7 6 0t28'7

l/282
(0.3%)

0/256
|259
(0.1%)

t/238
(0.4%)

Kandy

(CP)

1/100
(r%) ol49 0t54 ot93 0/100 0/250 0/242 ot269

|363
(0.3%) 0t324 0t282 o/304 0/258 01234

Galle

(SP) 0t166 0t29 0 /63 0t52 0/100 0/t'7'1 0/174 0/250 01289 0^43 0/1s2
1/109

(0.eo/")
0/221

Rathnapura
(Sab. P)

ot65 0/31 0t5'7 0/88 0/100 0/94 0t242 0/2s4 o/212 0/196 0t248

Anuradhapu
fa
(NCP)

0/'/6 o/74 0126 0/100 0t165 0t194 01220 0t275 0D34 0t129

Kurunegala
(N'WP) 0t35 1/134 0t4'7 o 161 ol75 o^99 0lt6'7 0t216 0/2s6 oll62

Badulla
(i,'P) 0/39 0/67 o/111 0/187 01152 0/'7'7 0/152 0/s9

N&E P 0/2 0/66 0/164 0/64 0t41

t11
- Not included in the survey

I
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Sentinel Sites and Sample Collection Centres for the Sentinel Survey 2006

N

A



HIV SENTINEL SURVEILLANCE

1.1

r.2

Sentinel slte

Date of the visi!

Names of the supervlsing officers : 1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

1.3

1.5

1.6

Date of commencement of the survey

Is there a delay in commencing?
1,6,1 If "Yes" glve reasons

1.4 Persons nterviewed wllh deslgnationsl

J
: 1. Yes 2. No

2.1

2.2

2.3

What isthe required sample size ?

What is the total number enrolled to date ?

What is the method and number of enrolment ?

i sTD clinic attendees

ii.

iil

Fleld vislts

Other (speciry)

t 2.4

2.5

2.6

what is the averaq€ monlhly aiiendance of FSW to STD clinic?

Are transpod facjlities satisfactory for field vlsits? : 1. Yes

what is the action taken to avoid doub e counting ? (eg: Issulirg a card)

2. No

2.7 Are there any problems or conskaints in enrollng FSW?

2.7.1 If "Yes", describe them

2. No



2.7.2 Any action taken to overcome abov€ constralnts?

3.1

3.2

3.3

What is ihe requir€d sample size ?

Whai s the tota number enro Led to date ?

Whai isthe action taken to avoid double counting ?

3.1

3.5

3.6.a

3.7

Total no. of palienls r€celv ng sTD care s nce surveillance staft:

Total no, of patients sampled since surveilance slartl

No.of patientssampedonlastclnicdayr 3.6.b Samplingconsecutive?lyes 2no

Are there any problenrs or constraints n enro ling patients ? l Yes 2 No

3.7.1 If "Yes", describe ihem

Any action taken io avold above constraints?

(hstruction : Superv sing olficers shou d discuss with MO/STD and chest physician or l4o/chest cl nic,

before comPeting this s€ctlon)

4.7

4.2

4.3

Whai s the m nrmum sarnpe size requtred?

Total no, of patients registered sjnce surveillance start:

Total no. of pati€nts sampled since surveillance star.:

3.6.a No. of patients sampled on Last clinic day:- 3 6 b Sampling consecutive? l yes 2 no



4.5 What is the action taken to prevent double couniing?

4.6 What ls the mode and nlmber of enro ment?
. Chest C nic

ii. Chest Ward

' Olhers ,spe' fY)

4.1 What are lhe reasons for noi enrolling eliglble patients?

4.8 How can we overcome abov€ reasons in future?

4.9 Were'here dny el-sals'or drdw,na a blood sanplel

r Yes l=l 2. No

4.9.1 If "Yes" how many refused? STD-TB-FSW

4.10 Are there any constraints in coLLeding of blood from the TB patients?
( bleed ng/ transportlng the specimens to the STD clinic etc )

1, Yes
:1.10.1 If "Yes', descrlbe them

I z.non

4.10.2 Any actions taken to avoid above constraints?



4.11.-Are there any difflcutties tn iransportjng specjmens to the tabolatory for HIV testing ?
(from the STD ctnic to NSACP)

r. yesn z. rvo f
4.11.1 If "Yes", describe them

4.12 Stafr AvaiJab ity

4.13 Actjvity (SeJect a cottected blood sampte in a vacutainer tube and trace back with the patients
records for completion, acculacy, conection of entry etc,) a

Cadre In Dlace
11o/sTD
PHNS/Staff Nurse
PHI
14LT

4,14 Any other general comments:
(by the supervisor)

Name of the superujsing officers Signature

1.

2.

3.



(Oficial use only)
ObseNalious oft|e Epidemiologrst: overall reporting oftie S. S data

5.1

s.2

5.3

inltructlons : To be completed wlth information given by the Jaboratory stafF

Are the tests done at,

5.1.1 HospitaL Lab

5.1.2 STD Clinic Lab

5.1.3 others (specify)

1. Yes

1. Yes

1. Yes

2. No

2. No

2. No

2. No

2. No

T
T
T

TI

T
n
T

l
T

Are the samples received at the lab,

5.2.1 Correct y abelled ?

5.2.2 Are they suitable for lesting ?

(Haemolysed or decomposed)

Are the samples taken for HIV tesUng unlinked ?

If "Yes"
5.3.1 Who does the delinking ?

5.3.2 Is it done properly ? f. ves ! z rrro !
(Identiflcauon detalls removed after VDRL and serlaJ number ssued)

r. ves E z. noE



5.4 Are there any difficult es in peformlng the test ?

5-4.1 If "Yes", describe

r. ves f z. ruoE

5.5 Are there difficu ties in readinq the test resu ts ?

5.5.1 If "Yes", describe

r. ves I z. ruo!

5.6 Availabllity of refrigerating facilitjes 1. Satisfactory [ 2. Not satjsfactory n
5.6.1 Current fridge temperature:

5.7 Test kits (Reagents)

5.7.1 Adequacy of supplies

5.7.2 Shelf life

5.7.3 If "Ursatisfactory". describe

1. Satlsfactory ! 2. Not satisfactory I
1. Satisfactory [ 2. Not satisfactory f

5.8 Supply of necessary items

5.8.1 Gloves

5.8.2 Disinfectants

5.8.3 Vacutainer tubes

5.8,4 Needles

1. Satisfactory n 2. Not satisfactory !
1. Satisfactory [ 2. Not satisfactory !

1, Satisfactory n 2. Not satisfactory !
1. Satisfacory ! 2. Not satisfactory I



5.9 conditions of the equipment

5.9.1 Pipette

5.9.2 14icro-plate reader

5.9.3 l4icro-Platewasher

5.9.4 Rotator

5.9.5 Water bath

5.10 Are controls included In every test

5.11 Results of test controls

5.12 Reporting, maintenance of records

5.12.1 Work sheets

5.12.2 Laboratory registers

T
T

1.

1_
\l,

w

3.HIV tests done for the survey,

5.14 Number of positive samples: VDRL 

-TPPA- 

HIV

5.15 Any other comments

1. satisfactory l ] z. llot satisractory [

1. satisfactory I 2, ruot satisfactory n
1. satisfactory I 2. Not satisfadory n

1. satisfactor/ n 2. Not satisfactory n
1. Satisfactory n 2. Not satisfactory [

Yes

Satisfadiory

5.13 Total number of 1. VDRL tests done:- 2. TPPA tests

2. No

2. Not satisfactory I

1. satisfactory n 2. Not satisfactory n
t. Satisfactory [ z. ltot satisfactory f



Your comments are u)elcome
to improae this Annual Report.

Theg should be sent to,
Dr. Srigakanthi B enerag anna
Consultant Epideniolog i st

Nqtional STD/AIDS Control programme

No. 29, De Saram place,

Colombo 7O.
sb e n e r ag @he alth. g o a. Ik
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